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American fortes In thelanlfofMexico, in cap-
turfs; thepiratical enekitionientto the aisle-lance ofitte4ion, inhii siegeof Vera Cruz, is
generally &plowed by theAmerican press, and
wAterUirs; doulkthatPublic" opinion will.cor-&idly reepookAn Oili Ovronago judgment.
Captain Tanfaus Tusaintiof the UnitedStates
11044f-war Sarategi, a eiliaen 61:Pennql va-
nist, {lilsP,oll* /jell"rvieldiagii PhiladelPkia,)
led ire W.intteekkpeor the coffiffint. He isoneClt*'l4lli:liiiii toact ' itithoit Orders or with
out full rogeotien and empleprovoestion. He
isialtheimelr 'Otte:lo)&4d, a warlike branch of
tile Pet& Sonia, inevery.sense of theword;
a Christiongentleman, in active and conscien-
tious member,of the'Epincopel Church, end;a
*slit' ille strictest morality, of deportment.
No officer in -the navy is' more thoroughly
veried linmittinie law, or MOM familiar with
current, event's, ) It is because we. know
thehonor of thecountry is sefe in his hands,
that;-we' feel confident that the action of our
forces in the Gulf of Mexicois worthy of tbe
pebliikapproyal.

yirlietber this eventwill leadtoawar win de-
Peled iht?"eontse tbst may be taken by
SilittOir;-*iiied ty the Spanish 'and;other
foreign infineneia. Ito authority of Joins'
In • Herdeedreddr:leeffiliNdit,;oo go'
reinient—iiillbegmatrnghdhYhe

. action of our lorry r audt-wboulpr. VA '

the' 45nertean Walker telhat eOreifii;,:. ''
*eh, Vera ,Cruz, he Will -he in- aliositle
having- just iseurnest frauftbug consultation
withthe-Prealdeataad tliCCidoirildr.44 speak
dllorarnatelp ikon.-his"latest instructions.
The action of tit* Gorramenth , °Mitered..sedk",rriiie4 the eniergeleirdWha of grave
importance. , These complications will also
natundly "entor.bt4 daMettlepolitica in our
own country, tal, Will insterially affbct the
policy of thetwo great parties. • The first step
*Melds*the buirtidiale _dispOsition" of
triat7olllPeldillg before.,the Senate, which,set
in somci"ofitatroierslons,, otfail tobeha-
nienietiVeriatitialiii 14 Interests, and

J'wkiekiif ratified, willco '

OW 4MCSIS to
take thethostelligent emirs:es to sustain the

,-'power:is Mexico with whowile *hall make
- thatleiniventlontrj '' ; - "

gtOrel 'era, airy oCtthetionibie'thabetee,di
the treaty; :ate-iihaserted;--they should'be

-- a ' "iri,--ilrei-haje ini,',,dould shot
Prop,

, I ,

e ,j to accede to airy bettor-
abletering that' sy be offered by the united

• Stater:_ Our-wish., and hope, are that there
will be noputrissuei made upontats as was
theclabii during the laxiean war."' It winspleii_Oour mink:74likefrom the information,
scsetlui it is, that hasreached rui, as from the
addinetii,of the'brador in ,abi'ea'pteieof the13141iliaieuto44'Co—maxi-44 no AQAD CAD
be entateed ea a candidatetor the Presidency
who P 40,/41320 .14hoututty tOte-14esioreewraitheye: been precipitated , tmon our
country hrthefletthes'ink intrigues inthe
R4Ohtto bfXneleo, andby the attempted In-
terference, under the Spanish flag, of ~
who arerffilqierldeif norJess thanpiratical • .
Tentarers. ,

-

;
The whrde coast of the Gulf will ring with

POO* of:tiiii'iteldeVeitlest •of thiAttaceleall_
naryland we donot doubt that the next tidthgs
we shallreed*e will. lie to the,cffect that thi
people `ofTermsliavpmoved upon andbeyond
the :banter!. of;Mexico-Dearest to them, and
that nur i-rjumbee of reltuithers will,go forthfro*, Tingilths, ' itidi from other Southern
Stab:di-to takeput • in'the difficulties rapidlycoming to- a bald in tho heartof Merles her-
sem„,„"we hope , the treaty will be consomme-
takatorieeiand,thak all parties in Congress
wiEl.,..ilititte,Qin: placing at the disposal of The
Presitteat ample • authority endmeans toyin-

'

dust* AliPredieri, te, hasalierdlirt,arid to itue-
tain •the'caltdeetef our golinnt seamen:

--7GibettiOlreaetachi, ,s-TheEvirir Birllbtiw,a*re:Flikk: lei al-
arsieriaaliiO4 toirhket:glaiXiii,pai4eianitiybad
"1,40 PrV*kitidifPl .01;,aiir misdate say he
alisierby-eheAratfromputvf Mr. thatatiam sodths seaawfonut Xt. °bombers aid"other_

V
geittle-meit,`::Xhil -ihraimx eitahlislaaant,

ivaisette• Xi_
Giback,Paglaitkr: the' ismer. twitter, eeathain fa
that pedtkii,hid iimhos ladies prolaistor. Be

day...F.4ore
thilola* .10*-:;fiiitibil,.olsaipekimicati

frfaiaikaah Air bailorthai aeriunild to-totoilhabe, takes
sal -proteagoiag White etr'lla -faith, al a wetter
and idtattatipaitsli**idtwit ap,-s

dinishediesse.--,awe ites'erres.....m., at tb)e
waft4teowe ,aedlhedlegsitalett haring al.towed theAO!Speftetest,ltiroterly templed ea the
geot)eitee's dintetr,oont, to be used.for other per.poite4;*l' "0164 ,p,iSpiletcos have fitted, It op,
witiOtreattat* se Ididierd:roont. „: It (*stable
givii4t,pbStos,s .'estsbrited tedeleere dosot ray
el-htektrikbees*e ell of 'llrebre'e-ttri ahem theverylito'Iti „Time ,iia itzth • ISMS _'hartdeeeielj
trot haSereld oili,:,iehistit\bee beet litiported trees,Pahl, iad Atiorersii oestelderstday fon; those el
-Anteriepsteettee Wheels six. to eight 'filches
loteeirpeeletleens of thesort'used la private'sdettr
hirer'se, ed,*bloh ladles an In the habitof playtei

_• 7 ....fiMitliroo_t tho,lriy, tlo4_
same are *eke the this sity,' 'AM we, are white
the visit whoa we say thatthereon eliteen Mut-

, dratpeteete:or thiattp
- eltnakskj: thi."-Xlaysttsrt—lYi. WE,II POW*towixixtow,eiketelief an. ell4neetiireevereeehedon- BOdlitiftgetkinf in the Third Reformed
De"Chorsh iblacity, messeretletith and 111.
be*. ettis' , "epee.Gee, -W. D, D
Gilley --- •
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olkin liotkivirrsa *ayprelims to id.
el*Aldvinuenonte, station had. • Paapllst
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• firams,-4,100Etmwintr,4ll,. geott,l,Jr. auethkailsn 431
at to o'clock,
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"" .444rite willnidoubtedlyhs•-ireseiiiiii.;',tafr.46oshiatioli. to,1'the fbrthsoming Democratic Pity Oonventien.Meier Brom has manycliiiiinepen the Mr-

sideration and the confidence of tills commu-nity. He served his country inMexico with
the modest bravery belonging to his blood. IHO. Nail never 'trumpeted his own praises, or
set filth'his own deiervii:Agit: The sonof a
father whose, "We, ilroza the beginning to the
end,- was a signal commentary upon the truism
that the world worships success and deserts
misfortune, he has, achieved a position in Phi-
ladelphia suchas few men canattain.

We cherish,as to Cass. J.Brenta, more than
apoliticalaffection, became) toekams thathe was
• Democrat ittare daynwhen ,it meantsome-
thing tobee Democrat liPhiladelphia ; and be-
cause, ihrther,welbelthit, intaking hispositionwititittl Derioniratlis play, he bad to contend
against manr.prejudicenf inende and oubside of'

, Ins tilrn peanlini relations: Ofallmenlie is the
wile intrigue forpolitical position. We are

. nefimipiined,liniever, thinparty leaderi,who
are ,constantly.seeking for available . (wadi--
dates for 'Popular 'Suffrages, sbonld have
pointed out his- mime- ea. worthy . of, confi-
dence, and', ihenhi have designated him as
entitled to" the'. Democinie nomination for
MayOr .of Philadelphia.; 'Sher() is so much
in Major Brotex's character to command re-
spect,,and, to excite , admiration—we have so
few •men like • him—his self-reliance, the
bravery. with which be has fought against mis-
fortune, and the manlyspirit that hasinspired
him to take his stand against the proscription.
.of the ' Federal 'Administration—were' colon-
lateeto'preient, him as one eminently worthy
of the confidence of Philadelphia.

And yet wethink we *ea in the card pub-
lished in Tex Puss of Tnenday, a significent
eiidener e that he, likeothers, is.to be beaten
,dOWribythn myrmidonsofMr.locins.uxu now
in ' office: in. annuity. There is s tone in his
letter,indicating that liti hastrusted himself to
the hands of *lAcheron.' men; or, rather,
that lehu'permitted.his case tobeynanaged
bytboie whe have consented to trade him off.
One thing in certain as to Crx,naxas J. BIDDLI.
`lf his wereelected Mayor of Philadelphia to-
morrow, heUould net beend. He would be
no trafficker in jobs. He is too proud to con-
sent to -any unjust schemes; and, while ho
might be a partisan, he could neverbe a plun-
derer. In this connection, it becomes us to
say that,apartfrom the mere politics Included
Or the forthcoming strugglefor Mayor of Phi-ladelPiliaiweCould scarcely havea betterChief
„Sfagistrite than AsuanninHam. Be haselevited the office 'by the purity and disinte-
restediresir of his conduct. We are not atm.
palled, 'therefore, that 'those who share with
Rim •in merely party opinions desire his re-
election; and, if CHAIM/ J. Ilmnr,z, or any
other Democirit like him, should succeed
ALII6WIDtICHICIULT, or if AL:armee Hussar
coatbe his own successor, the great outside
public'could rest assured that the public inte-

rests were safe. ' '

.cauI:(4kb)a1;1):/0 *Z I)-:0 ))*(3)1

Letter Brom “tiatboaesti,nlikle!",
ICorreesondenee of The natal " '

„ Wiantetorm, Maria 21,188Q.-Relyupon, iCiitekcollision in the Gulf ofMexico,
between the • American sloop-of-war Saratoga and
the SPattiale.Mextean pirates, Will very ientibly in.
&Mm the rotate notionof parties in thiscountry.
We are on the eve of strange and Startling de-
velopments. All other questionswillhereaftersink
into insignificance should this transtustion carry
our country into Ideate° AS au alined intervention-
isfia.favor of the Government she has assistedto
set np. It will be a question of empire, and ad
asha question, of snore magnitude than any that
hie eowtulead this country since the days of the
Revolution. Other nations maycommie* it to be
their duty, with or without, cause, to take part in
the drama.; England, Branca, and Spain, and pro-
bably some of the South American dynasties, may
insist upon entering the lists. General Houston,
who may be ogled the inventor of the ides of a
proteotorate'over Mexico, will, no doubt, make hie
appearance, fighting his old enemy on his own
field, and struggling forthe glittering Presidential
prise which be has so long coveted. General Wil- '
item Walker and his followers have, doubtless, by
this Hme taken- the initiative, and have either
'reeved upon Central Ameriea, or have penetrated
into Mexico through one of her many vulnerable
,points. 'We shall eta raw sights if Captain Tor-
' ner's first broadside should be followed by a de-
,olltration of' war on'the part of Miramon.
: have good reason to believe that Lord Lyons,
the British minister, was long ago apprised of the
wishes of his Governmentin regard to the Mextian
etraroglio, and that there will be no interposition
on thepart of Great Britain, should the unpleasant
duty be forced upon the United States of taking up
arms in defenceof Juarez as against Miramon. I
am not at liberty to give you the reasons for this
opinion, but I think it may be relied upon.

Thefriends of Judge Douglas grow more defiant
every day. They claim that be is the best repre-
sentative of popular sentiment named by either
party, and they allege that if Charleston does not
puthim formally in nomination be will be forced
by oiroumstanees to run as a stump candidate.

Hon Roger- A Pryor, of Virginia, is expected
to make aart of en cathedra Douglas speech in
the Honeswithin a few days, and Hon. John Hick-
man, of Pennsylvania, will, as soon as he can get
'the-floor, deliver his argument, which is said to be
of amost overwhelming character, on the subject
of the aggreitions of 'the' South upon the North.

The Administration cares very little as to the
result of the Conneetiont Wootton. Governor Sey-
mour, the Democratic candidate for Governor in
that State, runs upon to Douglas platform, and is
known to be no particular favorite with Mr. Bu-
chanan. lie is, in addition,advooated by the Dou-
glas men, and the party in power would be quite
willing to see the Republicans succeed.

OCCASIONAL

Lauer from New York.
BOLD AND ORIGINAL 1117NOICAL OPERATION NT PRO•

1/21110/1 CARNOCHAN--TRII runic INSTITUTIONS
Or NNW TORE.

tOcerteeeondoneeof The Prom)
Nay/ YORE, March 21,1880

Dr. J. M. Carnahan, of this city, surgeon-in.
obtef to the State Hospital, and well known to the
medical profession and the publio by his . per-

formance of many operations of the boldest and
moth original character, has successfully endeavor-
ed-to ameliorate the neuralgio pains incidental to
a large portion of the human race. In technical
language, he has been perfoiming an improved
operation for " °unction of the trunk of the
second branch of the fifth pair of nerves, as far ne
the foremen rottuidum of the sphenoid bone."
The afflicted mortals who have been suffering
with neuralgia in the face and bead can
appreciate the misery of the unfortunate suf-
ferer, not only from the pain of the disease
itself, bat from the frequent operations he
endured to be delivered from his torment. Mr.
J. C. Forbes, a citizen of Hoboken, N. J., in the
month of May, 1849, whilepassing, a handkerchief
across the upper lip and end' of*he nose, per-
ceived a sharp, poignant pain shong from near
themiddle of the upper Hp, on the left side, alongthe furrow at the junction of the nose and cheek,
up to the inner angle of the eye of the same side,
and passing deeper through the bone of the cheek.
The alike paiti was started when the upper lip was
touched with the tip of the tongue, or when
making an effort to swallow. These symptoms
assumed a paroxysmal character, with irregular
intermissions, and continued to occasion Mr.
Forbes Intense pain until the autumn of the sameyear. The next spring the attack was renewed,
and continued until February, 1852, becoming
More said more painful. By the advice of a
dentist all the teeth were extracted, it being sup.
posed, that the trouble might originate from die.
ease of the teeth, but norelief was afforded. Find-
ing norelief from the use of internal remedies, the
patient consulted a hospital surgeon of eminence,
with aview of having an operation performed. In
February,,lBs2, this surgeon dissected, from the
interior of the mouth, without external incision,the entire cheek from the superior maxillary bone;
the separation of the tissues extending across from
the nose to the prominenee of • the meter bone, and
vertically, from thealveolar border, an high as the
margin of the left orbit. The relief afforded
by this operation continued until the close
of the year, when the same physician per-
formed another operation of a different na-
ture, which subdued the pain until the
autumn of .1853, when it again returned with in-
creased violence, galvanism being tried, with no
beneficial effect. In January, 1854, an eminent
protege:l of surgery in this city again 'divided the
nerve, and cauterized it, which gave relief until
August of the same year, when a similar opera-
tion was performed by another surgeon, with-
out any beneficial result. The venerable Pro-
fessor . Mott then attempted. the care, and
performed three operations, which, although
they lulled the terrible suffering for a
time, left no lasting impression on the disease.
The patient then entered the New York Hospitaly
andremained there until August, 1855, when, hay-
ing received no benefit from the treatment pre-
scribed, be took his discharge, and was brought by
his friends, in a condition bordering on delirium,
to consult Dr. Carnahan. The medicines cond.
dered of most repute in Oases of neuralgia having
been exhausted, and the nerve having been divi-
ded without permanent benefit, Dr. Carnahan de-
termined to aimed a Isiah of the trunk of the
infra.orbital nerve. The patient could at this
time neither rest, sleep, eat, drink, nor talk,
without the occurrence of paroxysms of the most
violent character, so much no that he would
threaten self-destruction. This operation by exci-
sion affordedmore relief than the previous ones by
division or incision of the nerve. The relief

:cuing of short duration, the patient demanded
another operation. His desperate condition justi-
fying a resort to desperate means, in February,
1858, Dr. Carnahan laid open his face, trepanned
the antrum maxillary, separated the trunk of the
second branch of the fifth pair from its con-
nections asfar as the posterior part of the antrum,
and emoted about an bosh of the nervous trunk.
The pain disappearing, the patient considered
that a cure bad been effected by this dan-
gerous operation, and engaged in business in
Panama. In consequence of exposure the pain
again appeared with much severity in March, 1857,
and Kr. Forbes was obliged to relinquish his busi-
ness and return to New York. Heagain applied
to Dr. Carnahan, and five more operations wore
performed by him, making fourteen in all.. The
fourteenth and last proved satisfactory. It con-
sisted of the emotion of the remaining stump of
the trunk, close to the foramen rotundnm, in im-
mediate connection with the ganglion of Macke,
thus insulating that ganglion and its branches
from the encephalon.

Professor Ciamoolianbelieves that the phenomena
of this neuralgia can be explained with as much
precision as in anyother disease which is well un-
derstood. Hekiss no doubt that in eases of the
most aggravated form, whatever may have been
the original exciting cause, the real seat of the
disease is In the trunk of the nerve, in front of the
Gasserian acme part of it, or in the
wbole,of it. I may add that this operation has
been the topic of laudatory comment by several of
our most distingnished physicians and surgeons,
and has added another to the Only striking per-
formances that have placed Dr.Calneohan among
theforemost operators of the age.

European Arnues.
The Britisharmy, for the year 1860, is t 6consist of 240,000 men. This includes the

whole force required for the protection of
the Colonies, and the British Islands in

Europe. The cost will amount to $76,000,000,
nominally averaging $812.50 for each man for
twelve months. A stupendous army this is in
time Of peace, and an enormous quantity ofmoney it costs.

Mr. &neer Hutansr, the 'War Minister, athOrtikligh Arist•Ci4, Os is heir to theEarl.Joni-tri.Pembrolie, with itsvast wealth, and is
alreadytick) and what we may call o asmart
nun," made a pretty tiood speech, in the
House of Commons, last month; when asking

for :this money-to be 'Voted. •We Mall pick
'form it a few Owes, after the fashion of the
Latelittle Jack Homer. :

England, with a'population of28,000,000, has
in armyof 240,000,beings force in proportion
to the 'popnlation•ofone in 128persons.

But, estimating the number of troops actu-
rlly serving in Great Britain and Ireland, this
force, as compared with the population, is asonein 248. Mr. SIDNEY' FIZIONRT OWNall men-
tion here ofthe militia, of the volunteer force,
rind of the constabulary force 1* England. and

Fiance : population, 86,000,000; an army
of878,000men, or one in 95. This is the num-bele, .in, the, estimates, but it is known that,
:he reserve notbeing here included, the pos-
Jible army of France may be raised to 600,000
!eta month.

Rusts: population of85,000,000; an army
of900,000men=one in 71.

Amitria: . population' 40,000,000; army of
507,000—0 r one in 68. .

.

Penn's,: population 17,000,000; army 142,-
400—Or Mie jn80.:

Spain: popula lion 17,000,000; army 142,.
000-4 r one in'llo.

The regular army of the United States is
small hi number, but the militia is nearly
8,000,000strong.

Again, as to theproportion of officers tothe
number of men In the different European ar..
Mies

• In England and France there are three offi-
cers to each company of Infadttry ; four in
Militia, and in Sardiffla ; six in Prussia. Or,
taking Itanother wny : in Austria there are 26
nsflintry, aiddiera to each officer; 28 in Eng-
land; 22 inFrance; 19 in Prussia; 19in Ser.
Muhl. • •

' As for the cavalry, the number ofofficers to
squadron is 7 In France ; 6 in Austriaand in

england; 6ln Frauds and in Sardinia. The
numberof mento each cavalry officer is 22 inAustria; 18 In England; 17 in Sardinia; 15
in Prima; aid 18 in France.

'ln artillery the, numberof 'officers to a bat-
tery Is six in Ingland, six In Prussia, !bur in
Prance, four In Austria, three in Sardinia.
the number of mento each artillery officer is
thirty-six In ineand,thirty-two in Sardinia,

InFrance, twenty-nine in Austria, and
nineteen in Prussia., •

These-Were the statistical databrought for-
wind by the British War Secretary to show
that there wasno truth in the charge that there
was an undue numberof officers lithe English
itriy., On one point, a trifle more important
—namely, the, comparative coat of national
detencejn the leading countries of Europe—
Sir ROSNST,PUL) an able but eccentric man,
volantarilytrupplied some Interesting informa-
tion to Ir.Ressmai, who had shirked that
point of the question. -

SirRonny Fem. said be had ascertained
that in France the expenditures for. national
debates amounted to one-half the public in.come; ,in Russia, one-third ; Austria, as every
one knew, was entirely crippled; in Prussia
this expenditure was one-fourth of the public
revenue; in Belgium, one-third; in Sardinia,fbity per cent.; In Holland, one-filth; in
tivribierland, `one-tenth; and, is to Spode, it
was hardly possible to form any estimate re-
specting an army which took three months togo aboutfifteen miles. Again, in thebudget of
1861,the 'pettye ofthe French army, like that
of the,year previous, was 892,000.men, and
88,000 horses. The total military expenditure
amounted:to 418,800,000, while the English
army estimates were £14,842,000, without the
Militia, showing an excess over the French
estimatesof £1,042,000. This proved the ex.
travevince of the British expenditure. The
French ,• army;contained 68,000 men, and
58,000horses more than the effective of the
British army, and yet England spentZ1,042,-
000 inert than France.

The Governors of the Almehouee have submitted
to theLegislature their eleventh annual report. It
contains several fads of interest to those connected
with 'similar institutions in other cities. There
were admitted to the almshouse, in 1859, 3,731 per.-
sone ; to Bellevue Hospital, 9,009 persons. There
were interred in Potter's Field, during the year,
2,278 bodies. In the city prison there wore com-
mitted, during the year, 42,007 prisoners, onvari-
ous charges, ranging from murder down to drunk-
anuses. 32,319 of this number were born inforeign
countries; 85,426 were of intemperate habits, and
19,000 wholly without eduoation. The expense of
maintaining the several institutions under direc-
tion of the Governors was $592,885.07. The num-
ber of persons without education who were Qom-
mated to prison—nearly one-half—showshow fear.
fully true It is that ignorance is the mother of
crime.

There can be no doubt that the British sol-
dier coatsmore than the French, and le by no
WWIs',tell taken care of,for the money.

'MTATARIOII7II AV/AIR—Alt AZANDONIID SCIOONIR.
—The schooner Telegraph of New London, Cap-
tainLit tare, this morning, abonksix &other, when
between the Wait Bank and Romer Shoals, fell in

• 11ththe sloop IL A. Johnson, of Islip, L. L, with
bowsprit•gene and abandoned; boarded her and
found the deekfall of clotted blood and hair. On
entering the cabin saw large pools of blood on
both sides of the More, and in the companion way;
the starboard quarter on' the outside had much
blood on it,apparently Anger prints: Barboatwoo gone.- In the cabin were found a pair of In-disqubber boots, several_ shirts, bedding, and a
number of iAbet snider, which oould„have been
fondly taken awayIf the vessel bad been honestly
abimtlesel.-,The The sloop was fast drifting ashore
when the steatodug Ceres, Captain Storms, took
theta the in tow and brought them to the oity.
fti!d art bowlying in Fulton-market —N Y.
.fois last slmod,nlt.

THEP? AT A Sastvastr—ColtrwOr WITH THE, Po.
Liem.—A few days ago, CatharineRyan, a servantin the employ of ,bits. oiloodnow, of No. 673 Wash-
ington street, robbed the house of her mistress of
clothing, &0., to the value of $73, with which sheand her husband fled to Jersey City. Policeman
Horton was sent to arrest her, and after calling
upon the Chief of Pollee of Jersey Oity, the twoofficers made search and ditoovered the fugitives tobe in a house about halfway between JerseyCityand Hoboken. They called and demanded the sur-render of the woman, but her husband refused toadmit them or to give up his wife. Armed with ahatchet and knife he assaulted the Chief of Policeand stopped hie operations by ablow uponthe headwith a hatchet. Officer Horton then drew a revoli-
er and threatened to fire unless he submitted andgave up his wife. Ryan paid no attention to him
and the officer fired and brought him down, but
whether or not the wound was mortal was not as-
oertahned. The woman was then secured and
brought before justice Quackenbush, to whom she
admitted having stolen the property, but stated
that she did it at the instigation of her Inuthexot,
whobroke open the trunk in which, It was depo-sited. The magistrate looked her up for trial,—
N. T. Reprise of lass woniv.

Letter from- Intineburg!

The New War with Mexico.

Tiants.-r,Pareer Br X. Craft) Of tba .rtaamibip
etat►'of: Georigta, bai our thanka.for glee of late
ilteamaiali papas.

grtoosat..—lion. Eli surer, State Tree,
law.bat the Continental.Hotel'end H005.1.0.Black,
Ammaremend of tio Maid States, at Oa Met-
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MarOh21.. -

the House ocetbsbeittlierwaiideristien of the 'private
calendar. About twelve cola*, ,tlo,i fig file of the
Volute, raihtled "A ferules' eateriefgellt WWI set in-
corporatitig the Sunbury 46:70411Nitioad.ctmany,0
Wee reaehed, and teit vote taken, retell In a Ina-
jorityfar thebill of /00^-the Yalta were 45. and MIa,
as follows t
„..YRAyi-Mbikria Abut!, Aokbrebabb, Bates, Benton,Thiel, Boyer. Burley. Butler,,Caldwell. Leeiell Golfing)
Crane, Davie, Donnelly, Uoll,lftp. Dltrborow_, Flemingi
Gordon, Gray, Greek, _Gammon, Reyna. Mofius,,Ke ,
tines!, Le:emirate. MeDononitt, Mann. Morrison,

Penobast, Pinkerton, Preston, BldawaY, Route,BeHier, Sheppard. !mead. Strong, Bultihaoh, Teller,
Turner, Welker, W Nay ,, Wiley, and Wilhite),

INAYB—Mensit. Atrioa,,, !Barlow, garneley.,l3nyktd,
'Sear:litre. BrOrster,;BlTllle; AAnnint, %Ann, tops,.
otittr,Miter: Delmont, Eckman. Benny,Pre..

tier, Ilain:lng. GI attempt' Butlry, grahavcilWaehlng-till?airil‘P!Wakt:lagt2lar'fblhilee
beak. Taylor, Thompson, and

The two politicalparties,according to theirstrength
are about evenly divided, and the prospeot of its Den-
im( the Houma is good. At least four gentlemen who are
known to be In favor 'of the bill were absent. When
through the House, the Senate Will seareigy take the
responsibility of defeating this great me re, es it
would result in the Commonwealth heing deprived of
all hope of getting more than a moiety for her lion of
three millions and a halfof dolLsratvhioh she now hods,
besides indefinitely postponing the oompletion of the
Sunburyand Erie Railroad. Itwill come up to morrow
on second and third readings.

The regularly quarterly meeting of the State Agri-
cultural Society met here yesterday—James Gowen,
Esq., of Philadelphia,ex-president, in the chair. The
business before it was the election of certain officers.
A. O. Mester, of Dauphin:was again chosen recording
secretary, and George N.Bucher, ofCumberland, trea-
surer. After a full dieouscon, the gooier! selected
Wyoming, in Luterne county, as the placefor holding
the next StateFair, and fixed upon the filith,26th,fiethr
and 17th ofSeptember as the time. Wyoming is situated
in the beautiful valley or that name, and is mix mile,
north of the thriving towp of Wilkesbarre, and .eight
miles south ofScranton.

There is, at Wyoming. one of the finest *onusesfor
exercising horses that is tobe found anywhere, and the
grounds ofthe Lnzerne County Society number seventy
sores, surrounded by a fence eight feet high, and are
said tobe admirably adapted for their purpose. The ob-
ject in selecting a rural, district instead ofa large city
for holding the exhibition, is toencourage the agricul-
turists of the Commonwealth, and not merely tomake
money out of the operation. Wyoming is in one of the
richest agriculturaland thickly-settled regions in the
State, and is, besides, accessible on allsidos by:railroads.
The executive committee are to meet on the second
Tuesday of June, in Wilkesbarre, to arrange for the
Fair. PENN.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to ThePress.

FURTHER FROM MEXICO
Mew CIALHANS, Marchgl.—The following aditionn

Mexican intelligence is furnished by the recent arri
vale:

Miramon h ad notifiedthe foreignreuele In port that
he would commence the bombardment of Vera Cruz
on the night of the lath instant, and would not be re-
opens rble for the shipping anchored under the °male.On the night of the lath, the American officers on the
deck of the steamer General Miramon heard a heavy
cannonading in the direct tion of Vera Crux.

With the two iteamere captured there were .six mor-
tars, nix twenty-four pounders, and a stand ofsmall
acme. The steamers are worth SWAM.

Thesteamers broke down when the third day out from
Havana, and vat into Steel. The materials ofwar were
'tared away below, out ofsight, and the menwere igno-
rant of the destination of the expedition, and forced
into the Berries.
• Nsw ORLEANS, March 21.--The brig Lahan, Stetson,
arrived from Tampico on the 11th instant with it410,01:0
in specie.

[SECOND DIsPATOII.I
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE ACTION ON THE GOLF—-

EXPLANATION OF COM. MARIN FOR HIS COURSE—-
VTR COST OF TEE DAPEDITION, AND BOW PITTED
013T—THE PROPOSED ARMISTICE OF ENGLAND,
AND THREATENED R ESULT OP REFUSAL—MIRA-
MON'S PROPOSITION.

ONE OAYAATER-FRON EUROPE.

NEW ORLZANII, March 21.—The following additional
particulars of the action on the Gulf have been obtained
from eye• witnesses :

Marin'e :reamers returned the Earatoga'm fire, and
tried to eacane.

The steamer Indianolarammed the Aliramon, and the
atter fited on her.

The Indianola returned the fire and boarded the Mi-
ninon at the point of the bayonet.

A portion of the Indianola's deck-load was earnedaway by the shot from the Miramon. The latter wasun aground.
The Saratoga brought the steamer Marquee to.
The Picayune is informed by the French prisoners

board the prises that the fighting was done prim-
ally by the officers aboard the Mexican steamers, who

wore obliged to charge and fire the guns, waisted only
by the Mexican officers trom Vie shore.

The two steamers had 250 inmaboard, forty, ofwhrin
were lolled and wounded—the former hams beenthrownoverboard.
N2=6=;===
ffSlZ=iin==

Captain Turner, of the Baratose, asked CommanderMann why be fired on the American veered, without
provocation.Mann replied that his men could not be controlled.They knew the nationality of the Saratoga. and under-
stood the canals, and the men fired contrary to his or-ders.• - .

Captain Turnerreplied, " You are entirely responsi-ble for the outrage.'
Marin I tirtherstated thatthe expeditioncoot esoo,ooo,which was mostly furnished in Havana. by the Bowen.meet, in accordance with a secret article of the Al-

moat. treaty.
The Liam publishes the &Amigo(' the negotiations be-Moen the British and Mexican Governments.Lord John Russell proposes an armistice—a general

amnesty-and religious toleration. If the proposition
was declined. England must demand front both pastiesfull indemnity for the claims duoBritish nohow".~liramon'a proposed terms of armistice stipulate thatFusland, France, Bpnin,, t'russia. and the UnitedBtams,shall be mediators for the establishment olpeace. Inthe meantime the cuetom.house duties shall be dividedbetween the two parties, etc.Juarez returned Mirenuon's communication on the ad
Instant/ with the declaration that its propositions wereabsurd and Mad/nimble.-

WI/• 1•11,11,• iri'lert"Ml '

Now OBLitAlf N. March 21.—Tho prise steamer hfar-
ones has anchored opposite the city.

Lieutenant Chapman has received orders from Washington to remain here, and forward hixdespatobes. Behen despatches nlm for the British ininister.
President Juarez'a proclamation. declaring Marlo'n

expedition a moor, authorised any one to capture it.

MIN CONGRESS,-FIRST SESSION,
U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, Maroh21

Mr.TRUMBULL. of I Ilinoie. presented the proceed-
Inge of the Beard of Tradeof Chicago, asking for the
establishment of an assay office In that city. "-

Mr. M AEON, ofVirginia, presented the resolutionspaned by the General Assembly of Virginia. in regard
to the granting ofbounty-land warrants to Virginian.whofought to the Revolution.

Mr. GREED/. of Missouri, introduced resolation re-
questing the President to communicate to the Senate
the correspondence between the Judges in Utah andthe Attorney General or President, in regard topro-ceedings and atrium in that Territory.

Mr. BAYARDt ofDelaware. from the Judiciary Com-mittee, reported back the bill for the protection offe-male passengers, on board of-steamships and other
. .
The bill was passed. It is the same as the one passedby the Hones.
Mr.TEN EYCK, of New Jersey, presented the peti-

tion of Caleb &sante and other citizens of Warrencounty. praying for the passeure of the homestead bill.
On motion or Mr FITCH, of Indiana, the bill to re-done the price of public printing and regulate thecharges for binding. ato., was teitenl.The hill reduces the prices of printing 20 per rent ,

end provides that thebinding shall bo done by thebind-ers elected hr Congress.
Mr. C AMMON. of penosylvanin. said that the mostetupendous fraud had been committed in this matterof printing and binding, and he thought that the pro-per plan was to give it out by. contract to the lowestbidder._

WILIN. of Maine, offered en amendmentmaking a reduction of twenty-Sive percent. on the pre-
sent prices.

Mr. CAMERON wished to amend by making the re-
duction 40per nett

Mr.HAMLIN said that thiswas too large a reduction.The contract instant has been proved to be worthless.The contractors cheated the Governmentin the qualityof the paper, and in every other way, and then, at theowns of the session, came asking for further allowancesto'make them whole.
Mr. PITCH offered an amendment to the third geo•

tion. that the reduction should aeply to all the yublio
printing executed during the present sessiro. of Ctit-
grass, eto.xcept the printing of the Post Office blanks.
Agreed

Tho hill wee then passed.
Mr. HALE.of New Hampshire. offered aresolutionthatthe President of the United States be requested toinform the Senate ifany instructions had been given theeditions of the nary by whioh, in any event the navelforces ofthe United States were to take part in the civilwar in Morteo, And by what authority certain Plexionnsteamers were °Refuted. and their officers and orewmode prisoners. Adopted.
Mr. MAI.I OWY, of Izloridet. gave notion that on Fri-day he would call tip the bill to itimelineand regulate the"iot navy .theThe consideration of the Florida-claims bill was re-sumed.
Mr. FOOT. of Vermont, made a lengthy argument itsupport of the bill. He said that he was fermerly op.poled to theobill,but had Waco been convinced of iuJustice.Mr. B trICIAMIN. of Louisiana, imposed the bill. andquoted the decision or the Supreme Court to show the:

the decision of the Fioridatudgeashourd not be regardrise fine). He thought that the ' Maim rested upon neground.either of equity_or justice.
Mr. HALF..of New Damnable+, ego opposed the Mr.He read extracts to show that the decisions of thisjudtee were very loosely made, and that the allowanceswere very extravagant. Awards were madefor the lowof°Tons that were never planted, and all the evidencetaken was ex parts.
Mr. BAYARD, of Delaware, moved to postpone theMiland make it the Armlet order for Monday, as he de-sired tospeak on the @object.
McNeil TOOMBSand MALLORY opposed the poet-ponement, but finally the bill was postponed till the lelhof Aprl.
The homestead bill was taken up, and after some de-bate the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF RE PRESENTATIVES.
Mr. STANTON. of Ohioasked for leave to introducea ,evolution requesting t ie President to inform theHouse whetherthe recent capture of the two Moxicinvermeils in or near the portof Vern Crux, by the UnitedStates sloop of war Saratoga, was to pursuance oforders from the President. or Secretary of the Navy. orwhether the not of the officersin command of the &em-blem bee been, or will be, app•oved by the President.Alen, that the Prcsident be, requested, ifsot incompati-

ble with the publioservice. to oommunioate copies ofall orders or instruatirns under whichthe vessels on the
Gulfof Atexien n re amine.Mr.CRAW FORD, of Georgia, objected to the intro-duction of the ronolution,

The Hoene then resumed the ennnide ration of there-solution reported from the Committee on Election', re-
yarding Sir. Willianinon contenting the meat of Hr.Sickles, to serve on him within ten days a particvlarstatement of the ',monde of the contest, and that Ur.Mottle. servean answer within twenty days thereafter,and that both parties be allowed mixt, dare to take tes-timony in support of their separate epegationi.

Mr. JOHN 'OO HRAN of New 1 orig. owned, endMr.NUMPH F,Y, of New York, advocated theresolu-tion.
11,h1r. tHOICI.ES, of New York, in defenceof his Ight
to the neat, narrated the foots attenaing the election,
and maintaine4 that the allegation or fraud wat not
supported by a mutt* ofproof, and there was tot a
lawyer who could go into any court, not the matnesttribunal that ever passed on the price ofa Waist of
Potatous, and ask for a hearing on such itcase as it pre-
sented by the contestant. Ho moire at length in oppo-
sition to the resolution.

.yd r. HAWES, of Massachusetts, replied, and refirredMto r. Wilhameon's memorial to show that the 'atterbelieves, and is prepared to prove, that 'uric end
fraudulent votes were obtained to secure the eleinctionof Mr. IMAM". When such a charm Is mode, its theduty of tlia House to order a prompt and thorough in-
vestigation.

Mr...BRANCH, of North Carolina, movedas a test
quest on to table the whole gabled. Negatived—yeasWOMEN.rf'hereenluY novas then adopted—yeas SC, moltThe House then adjourned.

APPROVAL OP TILT ACTION OP TUB emu ecitreznore.
WASHINOTON, March 21—The Government, with

such informationas isnow in its mmieseion, amrovesof the recent conduct of the naval officers in the Gulf ofMexico. The refusal of the Miramon 'gammen to showtheir oolors, when asked to do so, was suilloient 10Place
them in the position of mates.The President has recognised Carl Otto Ville as
vice consul of Sweden and Norway at Chariest...l, and
Charles J. aundell, vine consul of Swedenand Ibrtral
at Chicago.

WAIMINOTON. March 21.—There is the beet authority
for stating that the capture of the Miramon steamers
wits not in consequence of even a lino of instru3tions
to the commander of the Gulf squadron from either thepresident or Secretary of the any, thoughthe act is
fully approved by the Adminietration.

Secretary Cass had a conferencewith Secretary Ton-ooy on the subJeot this mornix.The' steamer Pooahontas s now under orders forVera Cruz, end the steamer arragansett ie. on the ereof leaving Norfolkfor the Pacific.

Non-Arrival of the Canada.
11,„t1vAx,N 8., NInroh 21-10 e'eloolt P. IC—lt is We-ing end the weather is very thielt. A Rea is hlovirlitOutside. Theresteno elm; or the stesteship Coot*,nowdue et this Dort 'with Liverpool ittiviote to Wards?thel4etitittriant,

,AIRRIVil6.44:111q1FOR.111,•BILIT011.

GREAT Xl.i.L.FyD.NIr . INVIO:fir LONDON.
ONE THOUSAND OFFICERS PRESENT.

DIPLOMATIC TROUDLES AT CoNSTAN-TINOPLE.

Turkish Protest Against the Taking of Tetuan.

COTTON STEADV-AREADTUFFS DULL-PRO-VISIONS QUIET.

CONSOLS ge;

PORTLAND. March21.—The steamship North Briton,
from Liverpooltib, via queenstown'.Bthlinst., arrived at
Portland at 11:15 A. M. to day, bringing one day's
later news from Europe.

no Dossed on the 10ththeidonmehip NorthAmerman,
hefloe totLieetpool, in let. 43.12 N..10ng./13 el W.

(The Latest Via QueenetoWn.)
Loanort, Thursday March S.—The/milk News' city

article says the stook market remains decreased. atten-
tion being still almost exclusively directed to the com-
plication,"on the continent. The funds, however, have
not experiencedany decline.

The share market continues to droop. The demand
for money is sleek, ageing to the new ohook to business
About .£44,000 inrod wan taken front the bank to day
for expert. a portion being for India. A sum of
WO In West Indies rod Braid woe despatched abroad.

The Commodore Perry la notvone hundred and twelveday, out from Melbourne and insitranee on her °ergo
cannot tie Worded under twenty-five nercent.

The treat military dinner. at which the Duke of
Cambridge presided, Is one of the molt Interesting fea-
turesof the day.

One thousand officers sat down, end the galleries were
crowded. At the ball, in the evening,between three
end leer thouwind were present.

The Time: compliment' the volunteer corps of Eng-
land Ors onhly.r Dr H. D., hadbeen appointed Director Gene-.ral of the Army Medical Department,
Lamm. noon Thursdayr-Coesols have again open-

ed weak. and deolinen In price for money 95 5-10e7-18,
and for Aprilaccount Itil4reff. Shares are veryactive,
and miens have declined aboutid to%per cent. Cana-
dians are dull, and French unchanged. Lombardo-Venet•an are very fiat.atavEnroor.., Marcad-ThesteamshipKangaroo, fromNew York, has arri

Msmisiugs, March7.—letters from Constantinople
to the Ssth ultimo‘areunanimous in wales thata mis-
understanding exists amons the ministerg. and that a
chance in the ministry is exported shortly. The En-
enemies have protested tattiest the tax on bonus rents.
and the penalties imposed on their communities. It is
certain that the Porte, besides calling out the Redid'',
has ordered n double enlistment as a precautionary
maritime. Thethemes have recently protested to the
Sultanagainst the taking of Tetuan, and have obtair ed
a la'-ter ofencouragementand eubsidies for Marooco.

ITALY.
The North Briton brings Cork papers of Thursday.
War was considered extremely probable betweenAustria am, Piedmont. The latter were buying cavalry

hones in France.
It was Meted that Count Arose was entrusted with a

mission to brine about a definitive settlement between
France and Piedmont on the savoy question.

FLORIANCX. March I.—A Government ordinance re-
nontly issued mineralises all Jormer decrees against the
liberty of the wear.

Ndrve. March 3.—A grand military display tookplace on the let instant.Persons of high distinction have been place] under
arrest, and several noblemen are about to be exiled.

There is treataetivity at the arsenals.
Letters from Sicily announce that the attorney

general at Armin&had been murdered, and a fullest
nation bomb had been thrownat the director of police,
by which two persons were wounded.

Roam arch 3.—Great agitation prevails among the
people iMnthe marshes. The tri-solo. Asp is hoistednightly.
trisana, March 6.—lt is stated that the Governmenthasreceived positive informationfrom Bologna that thetroopitthere insist on returning to 'l many.

THE MOROCCO WAR.
Newsfrom Morocco to the 28th nit. is furniehed.Thepermanent occupation of Tetuan br the Spanish

hasbeendecided upon. Ten thousand bade have beenordered there fnr the wounded.
Seven! battalions of the Peninsular army have beenordered to be ready to march for Africa on the firstsummons.
A letter or the Fatten of Morocco wasreed on the 25th

in the princinal mosque of Tangiers. annou.cins his"retention Ahe Spanishconditions ofpeace minabe-
coming toa Northern erovinoe with a barge force. •

declares that there is but little prospect anemia; thathe hadfipple funds, and would prosecute thewar if helostall his seaports; and exhortsall true believers to r se
in the defence of their country, the order being to put
to death All plunderers

The Sultan had dismined all the Arab cavalry who
plundered Tetuan, alter being decimated in theirflight
by host le mountaineers, and havingbeheaded many of
their chief,.

At an interview b•tween General O'Donnell andMaley Abbas. on the 25d, the cession or Tetuan wee
only partly considered. • The representative of the
Sultanwee not prepared to accede to the demands of
epain, and the negotiations came to an end.

Commercial intelligence.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS, DIVIRPOOL, atareb 8, P.M.—cotton—Males of the last two day, 15,000 hales. in-

°lndies 4.000 to speculators arid exporters. the market
closes quiet butsteady at Tuesday a VI08.

;muerte to-day, 18,368 bales; previously this week,9,811 bales.
Ereadstoffe
Provisions quiet but firm.

' Othor *rtioles unehaneed.
LONDON, March B—P. EL—Consols oloso at 983( forocount.
Ms is firmer. Otherarticles unchanged

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
TheDemocratic Convention—Anti-DouglasRe-
solatton• Tabled and Dickinson Proclaimed
to be the Choice of California—The Charles-

, ton Delegates not Instructed.

THE SILVER-MINE SPECULATIONS.

MISLOVS STAVON, March 21.—The overland mail,
:with regular Enn Francisco antes to March 2d, and

telegraphic advice, to the 3d, arrived hate this
0-ening.

Meal:fa.— Arrived February kith ship Huntsville
from Boston. alarolt Int.ship Atlas from rlarrengl.

Also, arrived February 29th. steamer John L. ste-plmor 'from Panama. She reports all the New Yorkpasmesers well. ',here were on deaths on the voyage.Sax gItANCIACO M ANKXTll.—There is not much nomi-
nee. doing. and nal,a trifling country trade. Candleswere weaker. Caffee uehanged. Bacon 15e. MesePork $2l. Lard latio. Butter,via the isthmus. 25ei
grle, and the market revery .dull.Sultan curet; Crushed15)fe. Foreign and domestc ca altsIrit As inactive.ALIFRN.Tie Democratic, S ate Convention met at Sacrament o113tetati linlaTIMPTT-0.rPLlTtantrOri 11.,Atnnrw vrnnehrigerigittairmans when the Conventio'n'aniourbint-tfitevening.

On reassembling a desperate struggle took plane overthe election of permanent president.
Mr. Kirkpatrick ( Lathem man) and Mr. Merritt (Owinand Weller in..n) were the candidates. Neither couldhn eleoted, when finally both withdrew. and Philip

Moo.re woe unanimously Aleoted, he being satisfactory
toboth parties. A committee of forty were appointed tod aft resolutions—Senator Sharp, of San Preneiscoi a
sympathizer with Dowries being chairman. The Con-ventionthen adjourned till March Ist.

On sa.sserribilog. a series ofresolutions were adopted,in substance ea follows :
1 he first endorsee the principles of the Cincinnatiplat orm airthose which can alone preserve the Union,

and maintain the integritof the Democratic party.
The second approves off the Deed aeoit decision.

' The third and fourth favor the Pacific, Railroad and
Telegraph. and overland moil.

The fifth fully endorses the Administration ofPresi-dentBuchanan.The sloth Approves of the past and present Demo-°ratio State Administration.The seventh declares Daniel S. Dickir.son the firstchoice of the Demonracy of California for the Presidenny. but does not instruct the delegates to supporthim.
The following delegates to the Charleston Conventionwere elected: John Bidwell,John A.Dressbillle, G. W.

Patnok. John N. Dudley, Austin E. Smith, John Reins,
D. S. Gregory. and Mayor Bradley.

As the delegates are not instruoted. and are selectedfrom the different wings of the party, it is impossible
to foreshadow their votes. None of them hero beenknown ae particularly hostile to J oughts.

After their election. Mr. Gregory. is positive Gwinand-Weller mite. offered a resolution that Hon. Stephen
A. Douglas bo declared the last choice of tho Conven-
tion.

Tho yeas and nays were called, and the motion was
lend on the tab's by yeas251, nese 65.

Mr. Humphrey Griffith,a positive Douglas man, spoke
againstthe resolution.
- }lx.GovernorWeller,who was a member of the Con-vention, voted for tabling it. Both wings of the party

were ',adjourned to make an lame on the Douglas ques-tion.
• Tiro othcial spryer ofanent] Sutler'sclaim has been

returned to the United State. District Court by the Sur-veyor General. It locates the chum in two tracts: One
tract. of two square leagues. covers Sacramento city
and the enviions. The other, of nine leagues, is located
on the Fraser river, on se to include the pity of merge-
villa. Thelocations will be contested by hundreds of
people, outside and inside of the boundaries indicated.Tice recent discoveries of elver in Calaverse county
had attracteda large number of miners.

A bill ix maturing in the Legislature to provide for a
Metropolitan Police system for San Francisco. after thePlan niche present Nev Vork law. Itsevident object istobreak up the Reform Government of San Francisco,
and restore the Democratic rule.

A Bulh.lieed bill, which propotes to give the SanFranomen Dook-wharfCompany the right to construct
nese-wall king the water front of the eily and to col-lect tolls for wharf privileges, has been intreduced in
the !Ante Renate, and there is a danger of its passage.The protect is vie ontly opposed by the property,holders
of San Francieen, as a dangerous monopoly end tae en
commerce, Such s tea-willas Is proposed nullcod five
millions

Since the roads haves baritone passable for fadedteam, from the Weehoe-river mere, ahout it ton and ehalfofsilver ore have arrtved in Son Premise° at the
oet ofpeople hundred for Re trareportation.

Many leave tan Francine°daily for the silverregion.
The interior paper' report that partied were leaving

many of the mining town' in California. for the same
destination—fortuno•huntersseeming determined to be
on the emend long before the snow leaves it.

Stasesarrive at Plamirville daily from Sacramento,
loaded down with passengers. all eager tomes over the
mountains rat the eailiest moment.. . .

M , Bell. Baker. & ankeraofBan Francisco ,
have boughta ninety-sixthCo.,'interest in the Ophir Com-
pany, whi.di own a part of the or;r ina I 0 unstook load,
fur gtlo,ooo. Three other shares of the same maven!.
representing one hundred and seventy-five feet of thelead • have recently been sold at dim Francisco for
$106,0(M).

The news from Carson Valley continues of the same
character as heretofore. Many Bari Francisco capi-talists have arrived there, end the value of too mining
claims are rapidly increasinglrom the eagerness of par-
ties to purchase.

In the Devil's Gate and ChinaTown'dietricts. silver
are hat been claimed and recorded, including an area
five miles square.

Thegold nyningnn Hill was Malty' nuoneenfol.
THE LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

San Fstancisco. March 3. P. M.—Arrived to day—
Steamer Cortez from Panama.

Sailed—Ships Moonlb he for Bong Kong; Prima
Bonna. Nest Mod, and Noonday.for Callao... • .

There is on trade wha.over. Atoner is easy.. Colla-
teral paper finds no laver on amount ofa summon pre-
vailing that the City trade Is morel or lone engaged Inthe Ws shoe silver speculations.

It !snow meter generally oonoeded that seven of the
eight delegates to the Charleston Convent=are MendsofSenator Latham, and were %domed throughhie tau-
mine.

From Utah and Pike's Peak.
MANBLAUCIDTED AND LYIIOII-1.41V AT DENTED CITY.

Ammon, March 21.—The Central overland mailand Pike's Peak expressarrived thus evening , bringing
dates from Salt Lake to Merrill 2.1. ana Denver City to
the 12th inst., and $30,000 in gold duet,

On the 14th,at Denver City. 'Moses Young shot Wm
West, of Leftven worth. On the 16th Young was triedbefore the " People'e Court.' and hung at three o'clocknn the sumo afternoon. The unfortunate manonly said
in his defence that lie had killed Me best friend; but for
whatcause the world would never know. The funeralof West wan largely attended by the Free Muttons and
others,r. Stone, who was wounded at a duel, ne mreviously
elated, was still alive ; but his surgeon had pc onounced
the wound mortal. donee that the
affairs dirt:tr:gre °,7g:triGeneral Johnson an Major Porter left Camp Floyd
on the 2/thof February, en youteafor Washington viaCalifornia.

From Texas..
HOUSTON'S MISFITS HEN-PREPARATIONS FOR

ACTIVE IFOEFC-500 TEXAN RANGERS IN THE
FIELD-TRO INDIANS IHYRDERING, PLUNDERING,
AND BURNING
Nnw OnLeans, March 21.—Governor Houston is

actively engaged in raising minute men In each county.
who are travelling day and night.

Houston Wet Ban Antonio. noting in concert with
COlOl lOl Len'e operations on the Rio Grande.

Colonel Lea was to leave on the 12th inst. for active
work.

Five hnudred Rangers are in tho field.The Indiana are murdering. plundering, and burning
without mercy.

From Havana.
Nan, ORLEANS. March 21.—The steamship Cahawbs

bas arrived. from Havana on the 19th instspt. The
news ts unimportant. ougar was more native at Merge.
Freights were advancing.

Election in Nebraska Territory.
Omega°, Maroh 21.--The Nebraska Republican gives

thefollowing returns from the late election hold inthat
Territory for elegatee to the Convention to forma
State ConstitutionOf the fortY•eleht counties heard from, thirty six ere
Repoblican and twelve Demooratio, with four counties
notreturned.Onthe ethic Government question the vote stands
Lev for to 1,987againit such a Government.

The Bedford Election,
DADVORD, histo4ll--Thil telegoim publtsherl relattnern,lag:l644i:PititßritiV itirglin:r dnwnfrl i j7a4

, an dAda largely In ...a ootantr.

PENNSYLVAELL LEGISLATURE. THE CITY.
HeatatsaFact, Moneta 21.

RENATE.The followingkills werefavorably reported front the'Minding emptnit .to authorise— It...Trustees of the - First Baptise.Church. Phileaul *well real estate ; a bill relativeto the Poweltolt • Pfitiadelphia. held be the Prom,asp/anisRailroad Company; a supplement to the atrelative to escheated estates; an act relative to themilitia ofthe Commonwealth.MIAs IN PLacn.—Mr. Ittaltsatis rend in a enti-Vuiolent to an ant incorporating the Mount Airy and
nekiln Turnpike Road CoMPar Y.

Mr. Palmate, a hill to incorporate the Manufacturers'and 'dental- tics' Trust Company of Philadelphia ; also,
a hill relative to prothonotaries of Philadelphia; also,a bill to incorporate the society Building Company 01Philadelphia.

• Mr. SclisoYaltß, from the Committee on Banks, re-
poroted tile free-banking bill as it came from the

ose.
Mr. Merreurrn, a bill ielative to the act exempting

vrppertq;Trys ale onforrent.or pnrattons;also, is bill to regulate the weighing ofcoalto A Iletheny and other enmities.Mr. rated, a bill to incorporate the Allegheny OilcTlrnPlirc.CLuns. a supplement to the charter of theChamberabureand AlleghenyRailroad Company.The following blue passed finally :A bill to regulate hens upon aherifre recognisancesa supplement to the act relative to the management anddevelopment of mineral !mode ; a supplement to theantrelative to re. liters and rogi. tern' cootie, in Philadel-phia. approved March I.lth. 18.52; a bill to incorporate
the Western Pennsylvania Railroad Company ;a bill toabolish the officio of sealer of weighttiand measures inSch.",lkill and other (mantles; to incorporate the Mine-ral Transportation Compaq.: to authorise the erectionors new Court hoagie In Northampton °minty ; toeon-
strue certain priggisions of themilitia law.7 he bill to providefor the erection orrtiblic buildings
inPhiladelphia came un in order. on second reading.Mr. Martgams opposed ty bill with much earnestness,on the ground mainly that there was no evidence that
the people ofthe city desired It. Re moved to postpone
the aubject for the present, which was notagreed to—-yeas 8. nays 15.

Mr.Rmirit warmly urged the passage of the bill, de-
Waringthat the people almost unanimously desired it

Mr. MARSELIs moved a proviso that the question
shall first he submitted to the action of the City Coun-cils.

Mr. Pim:ru opposed the amendment, and it was nese.
Lived—yeas 7, nays Zil. Thebill then passed hardly
Ines 22, nand—as follows:Yass—Messrs. Baldwin, Benson, (Irak. PinnerGregg. Hall, Imbrie. Irish. Laudon. McClure, Meredith, Palmer. Parker. Penney. Rutherford, Rebell
Ohindell Schaffer, Smith,Thompeon,Yardley,nod Franols, Speakere—n.NAYS—Nt..re. Blood, Crawford, Railer, MarselisMiller, and Welsh-6.. .

The Governor sent inn message nominteing Charles
P. Pipelineas Superintendentof Public Printing. Bealso returned to the Senate, with his objections, thebillrelative to common schools in Allentown.

A message was also reoeivsd from the Governor in-forming. the Senate thatMI had approved the billy, in-
oorpnrate the Philadelphiaand Portland Steam Naviga-
tion CompanY ; toincornorate the Philadelohia Steam-
boat Company; extending the not gradnatin, land. on
which money le due the Commonwealth; to Moore i-
rate the Nittanning Improvement Company; p supple-
ment to the charter of the Carawisea.And Rile Railroad Company; et supplement to the ober-tar of the Pittsburgand Birmingham Pass•nger Rail-
way Company ; and the bill to inanrpors.te the Payment'
and Meehanics' Insuranne Company of Philadelphia.

Tho bill to regulate the inspection of tingled fish,
and toprevent frauds in the Caine. imaged 11.st reading.
Adjourned.

•

AiIIiUSEABTAI Tani...EVENING.
Wax/eruct & T111;1181,

Ma eltrriXpgre, KWh:.CuTkre 4. Irish Attorney ..
—

' r
NATIONAL TIIKATIM between Eighth

and Ninih.--Gan ' Ward's Mis-
sion to China "—EquestrianFeats and Athletio

Waramr-Rruwar. TTIK4IIIII. `rierner Walnut andNinth.—" The Heart of Mid-Lothian.'
EARLE'S GALLRIty. 515 Chestnut street.—Two GreatPaintings of Niagara.
dlcDopronan's GAIETIae, Race street, below Third.—

Entertainments nightly.
BANDER $W$ ZgarexTrort Rootei JaitiestierSql4-wealth Bmkling

. Chestnut street .above Six 10--
don's Museum of Art. •

,TzarriLe OD Tgoirmute,_ orthiest porno! Tenth ladChestqut streets.—tlignor-Olitz.
Aoarilary or Prier AIMS. -1035 Chestnut street.-,-Churoh's Painting." The Heart of the Ando.:,

PROOSEDINCIS IN THR COURTS YESTERDAY.—
Unipon STATES COVET—Judge Cadwalador.7ln Atis
else of HenryNewhall, charged with passing counter-
feit money. the juryyesterday morning returned a ver-
dict of" not cuilty,"under the instruction' of the court.
the parti.ular comsnot having bean produced, and their
absence not satisfactorily accounted for.

Christian Beuhl was placed on trial, charged with
passing counterfeit half-dollarson Christopher Hneberle.
Itwas alleged. for the Govern gent. that the defendantcame into the lager-beer saloon of Mr. flneherle and
took several drinks. paying for them la counterfeitcoin.When arrested, /Muhl admitted parsingthe money, hutallege., that. having received them himself. he thought
it no harm to oncethem ME The defenceadmitted the
passing, lent contended that. at the time he wee too molt
intoxicated to know what he was doing, and set up the
previousgood ollerriater of the aecused.Witnesses, were netted for these purposes, two ofwhom testified that they were of the pert) of four Ofwhom the primener was one, in the saloon. and thnt
they drank a notionof wine between them. One nttheseshe, stated that he could drink two itsPonifof the wine
in a day, and it would only make him feel good. Thejury returneda verdict of guilty,after which the courtadjourned.

CoMno:il PLEAS—Judge equity argig:
tnent jetwee token up.

SUPPECIR COORS—Chief Sestina f Merin. and Jus-tices Woodward Strong, and Reed.—Armstrong .k Hal-lowell. Hearing of role to show esuse why col. pros.should not ho token of Continued to Battrday nextReseal H. Chidsey plaintiff in error.as. John
defendant Inerror. Error to- Common Plea. of North-
amston county. 'Elite was a feigned issue to fry the
validity ofa certain judgment, in which .Tulin
Sr.. is plaintiff.and George Field and John Siegel, Jr ,are defendants.

The Senate met at 7 o'clock for the purpose of consi-
deringurinate bills.

Thefollowing V...41finally:
To enable the guardians of Mary J. Findley to sell

and convoy certain reel sedate; to regulatethe disburse-
ments of the treasury of Allegheny county; to incorpo-
rate the Old Guard of Philadelphia; to °henye the name
of the Merchants' Insurance Company of Philadelphia.;
a supplement to tho ant incorporitine the Oxford ParkAssociation; to incoroorate the International Hotel
Company: a supplement to the not incorporating the
Eatleiton Coal ("amber,. of Clintoncounty ; to incorpo-
rate the West Philadelphia Market Company.

The bill to incorporate the media Sayings Bank ofDelaware 'mats was negatived—yeas 7, nays 15.
Thebill to incorporate the Susquehanna and Phila-

delphia Railroad Company passed first reed.ng aria was
then laid over. Itauthorizes a railroad from Banbury
throuAh Union, Snyder, and Perry counties to Harris-burg.

['he Senate then, after passing thirty-three bills, ad
.iourned. HOUSE.

Mr. LAWARNOR. ofWashinelon. obtained leave tointroduce a hillrelative to the New York end Erie Rail-toed. The bill ayes read and paned.
Thebill requiring the Buseuehanne. Canal Company to

comply with certain provisions of its charter withinsixmenthe.passed finally.
Thofollowing hills also passed finally: An act for thebetter preservation of game in Alontromere counts;an act to incorporate the Second-street Market Corn-aimp,nlement to the act inoorperating the !summit
ranelt Beg hoed. and an act relative to the Cottage

Buildin r Association.
the Rouse then proceeded to the consideration ofRies neon theprivate calendar.

The further requitement to the ant consolidating thecity of Philadelphia (taking out of the hands of theSupreme Court the appointment of members of the
Board of Guardians of the Poor and Board of Health)
area objected oT the calendar by Mr. MoDorionortThe supplement to the art Incorporating the Hemp-Reid Railroad Company (relating tothe !emailof the road
and the payment of certain judementio wan objected
of by Mr. Rico WAY. whodesired time to examine thebill, witha view tollie protection ofthe rights of Phila.-delphinoreditore.

Tho following Wile passedfirst reeding: An act to in-
enroorate the United Firemen's Insurance Cempeny of
Philadelphia; an act to incorporate the Yenotion Rail-
road Company ; and not appropriating certain ground
in Philadelphiaas an open Mace. for the health and en-
joymentof the people and to presery supplement of the
imhuylkill water at 'Fairmount ;• a to an
ant to prevent the erection of bone.truling eetablisn-
manta in the First ward ofthe city of Philadelphia. ex-
cept in the first preolnot; chilt eiving to the supervisers
of the clay of Philadelphia the right to pave streets,
instant of contractors; a ieueplement to the net incor-
porating the Chartists Valley Railroad Company; an
set relative to the Newton Iron Compeer.

The bill, to ennui the marriage contract betweenJoseph and Mary Randall was objected off the calendar.
The House then proceeded to the consideration. on

first reading, of the bill for the relief ofthe Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Company.

Thequestion being re ordering the bill to a second
reeding, the yeas and nays were required by Messrs.Bernice), end Sintend were as follows:YEAR—Masan,. Abbott. Aohenbach, Bates. Breton.
Be eel, Royer Burley. Butler. Caldwell Cassell. Collins,
Crone.Davie:Donnelly. Dunlap. Durburrow, Fleming,
Gorden, Gray. Green, °enema. Hones. Kentagy,
Lawrence ofWanhineton. Me Gonnugh,Mann, Meurer,Morrison, O'Neill. Paecoast, Pinkerton, Preston, Rift-
way, Boone, Seltzer, She pard. ',mead. Strong, Stilts-
baah. Teller,Turner, Walker, Wilde,. Wiley,and Wit-

i listen-0 .

ME=

Nays—Messrs, Acker. Africa. Batlow, Sarnsmin.
Brewster, Brodhead., Byrne,Chapin. Clark, Cope, Coul-
ter, Craig .. Cuter: hokman, Ellenberger. Espey,Fra-zier, Goehrine, Graham ofPuller. Graham. of Wash-ington, Mil. Jackson . Kinney. Kistler, Krught, Long,
McCu.ily, MoCronisal, M•nifold, Oaken, Pierce. Pen-
nell. Power, Proudfoot. Shafer, Smith.Stone, Stone-back. Taylor. Vacuum, and Thompson, Speaker-44.

The bill extending thecharter of the Columbia Bank
wail prepared for a second reading. The vote stood 49
less. lRnays.

The bills incorporating the Cerlisle Bank. the Lankawanna Savings Bonk.and the Republlo Insurance Com-pan.y, werealso prepared for a seened reeding.
The bill allowingconneeneatinn to the anhool tbreatoreof the Twenty-third ward, Phladelphia, was laidiundefor seened rending.
The bill anthowenta the stockholders real e GlenwoodCornata.ry Ananoiodittn_ln sell certain estate wasemended by strikingout the welt to sell,and was thenlaid neitle for second rending. Adjourned.

TtIEODAY EVICIVING'S IBER-101C--The bill to incorporate the Penn Market CompanyofPhiladelphia was t.ken up, and, on motion of hlr.Sarammi.indefinitely postponed
The bill to incorporate the Philadelphiaand Mont-

gomery County Railroad Company was debated andpanned finally.
The bill to inermtee the sinking fund of the Statetbyt4xing the business of brokers) was debated at oonm-

derable length, and passed eeeond reading. Adjourned.

Plowmen to Fleptember let. MG. George Field was en-
gored inbusiness in Easton, having n large stock onwhich he had incurred debts and liabilities On the let
of,September. 1817. John Siegel. Jr.. 3: George Field en
items into a partnership in the store. and with the stock
Field had The defendant in error loaned to lye son
$2 200. and took therefor his eon's single bill. dared Au
gust Mgt. 1817. This money was intended to enable him
to early on the firm. and was used inthe paymentof the&hie and the purchase of other geode, n March 23,
1852.both partnersexecuted to toe defendant in error.
for the mutt or $2.21, 23. Ulnas entered noon the 12thof March. )853. end execution issued upon it. and placed
in the hands of the sheriff. and soon nfrer the firm of'Field & Lionel failed. not leavingrientiestiffieient Inpay
their creditors. louring the 'etre and 18 2, the
firm borrowed largely of the pleinrilf in error. upon
their promise, alleges. that he should be first se-
cured. The question is whether the firm had any right
togive a preferenre to the elaims of the defendant 111
error over the rights of other modi tors. Argued—Max-
well. Reeder. and Green for plaintiff in error; Brown
end Ihrie for defendant in error.

TRIAL OF GEORGE: IV. limar, AND ,TAMER
MILLER YOE HOMICIDE —ln the Court of Oyer and Ter.
miner, Judges Ludlow and Thompium.—George W.
Rhiel alias " Wash Eddie," and Janice Miler.charged I
with the murder of the German. Henry Gerber. by ,
waylaying him, end throwing him into Coheckaink
Creek, were placed on trial yesterday morning. The
defendantsare by no means the ferocionadooking men
one would expect to see charged with the brutal mur-
der of an inoffensive man. They are defended bd
Messrs. F. C. Brewster and L. C. Onssidy.

Theallegation on thepart of the Commonwealth may
he brie fl y stated u follows: The decesead left the
house of hie employer Girard avenue. above Third
street, early on Saturday evening,SIITIPITY Mot, tovisit
a friend. CharlesRoper. residing in Third Krug, be-
low Poplar. in rear of a lesenbeer saloon. He
remained there until nine o'olook, when he and
Striper went jute the' leser.beer saloon to take a
drink. There the deceased engaged in CODVB,III3-
tion with a man named Andrew Mariner. In a
few minutes Steger startedawar,lesaimg Gurkerin Gem",
nary with Mariner. Ginter and Mariner remained in
the Nahum until half-pest 11 o'clock. whena noise cf
angry men in the street attracted their attention. andthey stepped outside and there new the trfrndermhnts
ands man named John Holinesheld. Hollingshead in -

nistnd that Gurkerend Mannershould treat; thin they
declined todo ned started op the street. followedby the
three menithe three men overtook Gimiter and Mari-
ner, end Hollinsinheed " hooked arm" with the de-
ceeend and Mariner; the two defendants followed rime
behind. When the party reached Third street, below
G.rardavenue. at the bridgewom bsCohockeink creek.
Mariner wan struck over the head by crime one—he
thinks by Hollingsboad. Be started and *en rot far
as Girard avenue, closely followed by tlidlingediend ;

the two defendants wino followed. Mariner and Hid-
lingehead bed a scuffle of but short duration. and
they reconciled their difference nud again became
friends, and Mariner started back to ace what
hod become of Gu ker ; but he saw nothing' ofhim, and the two defendants were edge missing.,

, It is farther 'Maud that the defendant! visited
, Rivers home between two and three o'clock. on Sun-
day morning. (the day after the occurrenes.) and re-
trained there until eight o'clock in the morning. A wit-
man in the heuse noticed that Miller's co-it. was wet

The Rouse reassembled at three o'clook ; several
matters of no general interestwere disposed of.The bill to moreRae the capital stook of the West"Branch

fi
Bank, at Williameport, was taken up, and

ypawed nall.
The bill to incorporate the Laurberry Creek RailroadCompany was defeated.The bill from the Renate. relative to the erection ofpublic buildinsrm in Philadelphia, was referred to the

Committee of Witteand Mean..
The following bills were considered and passed An

not to prohibit the importation offish into Philadelphia
and Delaware counties in improper seasons: a supple-ment to the act incorporating the Protection Fire la-euraniko Company oLynLiadlphia.Mlourned1210==

he Rouge reassemb ed at 7 o'clock.Mr. Szsoxo called up thebill requiring that notice ofevery application to the State Leglelatnra for anv en•
eetrnent shall be pnblished In two newspapers of theplace where legislation is demanded, at least three Vilmabefore the bill shall he presented in either breach of theLegislature.The bill was discussed, and finally postponed untilWednesday afternoon next.

It is understood t • he the Intentionof the chairmanof the Committee of Ways and Means tocall up the ap-
propriation bills to-morrow.

The House than resumed the consideration of the Pia-vats calendar, when the followingbills were passed .• A
supplement to the not incorporating the Trenton C.ty
Bridge.Compsny : to reduce the width of Wakefield
street. intheTwenty,-second ward. Philadelphia;a aup-plement to the not incorporating the Waqiiimtori end
Manor Turnpike 'Road Company of Philadelphia;a bill
to lesitimatize Frank lone.. of Phil.clelphia ; to incor-
porate the United States Travellers' Insurance COM-
puny ; to incorporate the Perham Sewing Machine Com-
pany; to incorporate the Mutual live Stock Insurance
Company of Philadelphia and Brinks county.

Mr. SELTZER mused torescind the joint resole tion for
an erljournment on the ad of April.

A lengthydiacuscon ensued. whena motion was made
to postpone the subject for the present, "and was agreed
to—yeas 66, nays 28. Adjourned.

From Washington.

. .
This Miller expinined h. savior that he hed been inn
row. and when pursuedhe the officers he had fallen into
the creek. On finndny afternoon Mariner met hillier,
whoexhibited a silver wa.ch winch he was anxious to
sell.

IVimitgariro, March 21—A11 the Democrats andRouth Americans, with two except one, present in the
House to•day voted againstthe resolution providing for
the taking of testimony in the contested election case
of Williamson against Sickles

The resolution of thePommittee on 'Elections. in thecase of Howard againstCooper. of Michigan. declaring
it to be inexpedient toaliew further tires to Mr. Cooper
to take testimony. will be called nu to morrow.The bids for printing the post office blanks were open-
ed to•day. Mr. Crowell,of New York, offers toexecutethe work for ninety-three, and Mr. Thome, of nuirroo,
for ninety-four and et halfcents fees on the dollar thanthe Government has heretofore pale !

The Navy Department has been odvised. by the flay
officer rf the Mediterranean &tandem that the Iroquois
hoe landed our consul general to Morocco at Tangier,
where he was kindly received, and was on the most
friendly terms 'with the authorities. In the absence of
an American velvet there, the commander of the t es-
Itch ship.ofossr Vulture had offered tocarry the con-suland hie family away whenever they desire to leaverite ai.y

The United States ship of.wrir.Conerees. at the latest
accounts woe on the eve of leaving Montevideo for Ae.
suasion. Paraguay', in comphance with orders from theNavy Department, on a friendly visit.

Thu property has been identified as the property of
the deceased..

The watch was also exhibited to a (Merles 'gawk. In
the course of the week after Gnrker hadbeen =wins.Bhawk saw Rhiel. and upon telling him there wee an
intention of dragging the meek. he rejoined.." Then
I'm going ,to leave." is a'eo alleged that ithiel
an Acquaintance that Miller and the German clinched.
and he gave them annsh and they both rolled down the
hill into the water.

Miller made several attempts todispose of the watch.
Re pare it to one men to sell for him. telling him itwas
taken from a Dutchman who had been thrown intoa
meek. The watch was

.

finally told to a policemanfor
tendollars.

Funeral ofGovernor Bissell.
CnrcAoo, March 21.—Thefuneral ceremonies of the

Irate Governor Bissell took plane to-day. The attendancewas very Jorge,and the mthtery Manley woe the finest
ever exhibited inthe State. The remains were interredwith Roman Catholic ceremonies,which were ofa moot
Imposing Ohar,cter.Lieutensnt-GovernorWood was formally Inaugurated
as Governor Ullaafternoon,

The body ofclurker was not found until Friday, theWrit of January,
1here were nobruises noon VAbody. except a vlieht

ebraaion of the skin. about an mob in length. over the
left jawbone, which might have been remised hra fan.
There were en marks of violence which could have

(lensed hie death.The counsel to* the defence moved to quart the in-
dictmentfreturn ollowinereasons:

!' 1. The of Jurors la not certifiedin accordance. • ... • • -
with the act of Assembly. -

" 2 The return of ihe jurors hy thff sheriffdoes not
show the manner in which the romans on the list were
summoned, and that said return is nottinderoath.
" 2. The venire commanded the sheriff to drawthe

furors from the wheel, instead of the hoard fir selecting
jurors."

The court overruled the motion to quash, and, in m-
istime., to the third reason, the jedges were of opinion
that the return could be amended by allowing the sheriff
to come in,o court and make the oath. The sheriff ac-
cordingly came into court and made the necessary de-
claration.

The jurors were then called. After sevenhad been
accepted. the panel wan. exhausted The court ad-
issigAifiVr4ttiLitnenano,:ewlopelc 2:-f mn..iug, to enable the

CONFERENCII OF TUE METHODIST IPISOOPAL
Curncn—Fiurr DAY.—The Annual Conference of the
Methodist Entscorml Chu•oh assembled yesterday morn-
lox in the church Fanrth street, below Arch. The chair

General Convention of Railroad 0111

was taken by Bishop Rtker. Rev. Robert 11. Pattison
Trail appointed Eemetary.

Afterreligious exercises conduoted by Bishop Baker.
&quantity of preliminary routine business wee then ta-
ken upend disposed of. It was, by resolution, directed
mat the statistical reports be handed in to the Commit-
tee on Statistics before to-morrow.- - -

A committee of ten Won directed to be appointed on
public

A communication wee received from New York. re-
porting the stab's and prosperous condition of the
Methodist periodicals in that city, from which it RP-

pears that the Conner:li Reriew. the Ado°one, and
other_publication', have increased in circulation. andthe /BMWS of the CDTWOTiI are ID excellent oondition.he number of books sold by the concernshows an in-
cream which is eccournsinc.

A report of the condition of the tract sovety of the
Church wee Also rend. It wise equallyfavorable.Thereport of the book concernet incennati was also
read. and was ea us Ily favorable

A committee of six. on the subject of slavery, was di-
rected to be appointed.

A report from the liundav-Schnol Union-wasalert read.detailing the operations of the Unionat length. It, likethisother reports.showed prosperity. and increase.
tte Committee tocollect the thattstinal R eports was

appointed as follows: 11. A: Thompson, T. Montgomery,
W. C. Beat, W. Warner, W. J. Pa-son.T. J. Grassy.

The stewards' reports were directed to be made t;-
day.

Loonsvitta, hlaroh Z.—The General Convention of
Railroad officers is now in session here—Hon. JamesGuthrie occupying the chair. Samuel Gill, superintend-
ent or the Lounivilie and exington Railroad, and JohnDurand, of the Columbus and Xenia Radroau, were A •
pointed secretaries. The 'aegeion to-day was!ocoupied
in the enrollment ofdelegates, and the convention ad-journedtill to-morrow.

• •FaFame debste followed on , resolution to appoint n
committee to report on an =Mare relative to the
General Conference, bat the resolution was finally
agreed to. • _ •

The Presiding Elders were appointed a Committee on
Missions

A communication was received stattor that during the
session of the General Conference at Buffalo. the Pre-
sent year. a daily paper will be published at Bonin.
rinse a lull report of the Conference delete. Namesmeet lie sent to the agents; by the MO, of Amil.

The se.aand lineation of the minutes "Whn remain
en trial f" was then taken up, and the charauters of the
follow s. pers-ns examined. viz:

Thos. H. Griffith. C. 3,loPermentl, N. B Durell,C. F.
Sheppard. H N. Chew. J. T. Van Juckalow, J Fl-
halt. T. E. Skinner, N. Townsend 'EP. Bell. S. B. Best.
S. Pdichter, J. It Bailey. William O'Neill,S. T.KeniiMe,
S. M. Purner, J. IL McLoughlin. J. N. alulfo,d, S F.
Stephens. Jen. liremireth W. J. Stephenson. J. F. Rey-
nnlds, J.Welch , W. H Formosa, A.Foster, W. Trickett,
I. P. Crouch.

The above list having been gone over, all of them
were continued on trial. At lire own request. Alt. J.B.Steward was discontinued for the year, in consequence
of ill lealth.

The Conference then, shortly after twelve o'olook, ad-iowned..wi prayer.
The ationdancoboth of members and Roadsters was

fair during the entire session.

THE CASE OF WILLIAM BUNKE AND BISHOP
BOTTER—VERDICT OF TOE AMT.—The Jur• in the
case of William Burke end Bishop Rutter, charged with
the homioute of niminder J hneon, returned into court
yesterday morning, and stated that they had been un-

ab,e to agree upon a verdict They desired the judge to

Rescue of the Crew ot a Portuguese
War Vessel.

Dormer, bi arch 21.—Tne Ode Ur el has arrived here
with gr, persons, reamed from the Portuguese brig-of-
war whieh foundered at sea January 22d.
The brig wink with a numberof the crew remaining on
board. including four Chinese men. The brig was bound
to Lisbon.

read inset to them the notes of Anna•Johnson'e evi-
dence as well ns the notes of the witnesses who rte de
next door to Anna Johnsen.and won testified that they
heard the noise the evening in question. After thi a re-
quest wee complied with. they again rett red.

At eluint three o'clock they returned into erurt. and
AWN) thet they had agreed upon a verdict. The usualforms were observed. and the verdict was recorded. de-• . • • -
Marina Surto to be c utit• of mumer in the
second degree and Bishop Butter of marisll udder. A
tecommendnrion to the mercy of the court 'was added
o the verdict. The &limners manifested no feeling on

therendition of the verdict.
ATTEMPT AT AESON.—Yesterday morning.,

taco t three o'clock, nn attetort woe nou'e to destroy the
arable. bolonging to the Chestnut end Walnybstietits
Passenger Railway Compar.y, !crated at Tmenty-first

and Chestnut streets. A pile of straw in lila lard was
fired, and a train of hay laid from it, under the door of
the building: to the stalls containing the horsey. Thecotillion:Wen bud been top tightly- pecked under thedoer. and did rot communicate with chose in- too of the
building ne early tie was expected. The fire in the Yard
was discovered, suit the 1114 ,111 term- netts sounded. ro
that the flumes were extinguished beforn tiny serious
damage had hien done. • bout one halfof the homes
were removed before the fire man quenched. fled thecent) iersiiongot fully under headway, llts Incs to the
company wouldhave been very henry. nn in all proba-
bility a number of horses would have perished.

POLICE trEms.—On Tuesday Eliza Russell
was committed on the suspicion or having stolen a
quantity of wet clothing found in her possession. The
ni Dales are et the Devenfeenth-ward station-house.
Two young Et tie, aged respectively thirteen and four-
teen years. wets gent to the House of Refuge. on Tues-day, for larceny. shoplifting, and loading a vagrant life.Ruch Kelly win arrested on Tuesday evening. in Shin-Penstreet. below Fourth, onthe charge of passing thenew counterfeit five-dollarnote on the Merrimac Bank.He was committed toanswer.

ACCIDENT TO A STEAMER.—A few days
mince a culvert was built In the western end of Sans=
street. The street has not been paved since, and, of
course, has become unsafeas the frost comes out of the
ground. Yesterday morning, as the steam apparatus of
the Delaware Finn Company was proceeding to the fire
at Twenty-first and Chestnut streets, the wheels sunk
into the Mild tip to the hubs. Its extrication required
considerable labor, and was not effooted until after de/-light.

Philadelphia asp.keki

Fire at Owego, N. Y.--Lose $30,000
OwEno, Tinge.county, March 2t.—A fire knifeout tios

morning Intro Empire Nook of buildings, in this town,
destroying tire stores of Stone & Co.. dry-soods mer
chants; Llnh & Michael. clot/arm merchants. and El-
dridge & Smith, '110046,0cm The loss amounted to$20.000, and is insured for 814,000.

Fire ttt Felchville, Vt.
BOSTON, March 21.—The woollen factory of P. Mer-rill & Co., at Felehville, Vermont. was totally destroy

ed by firo ou donde) night last. Lou &Vow ; insurance
Stle '

Union'1 he Church adjoining wan also destroyed.
7hero was no insurance on this property.

Fire at MountAuburn, Ohio.
Marßl he dwelling of GeorgeCINCINNATI, ikhu.r—n7was destroyed by fire yougir."Lautsit 410,000.

Markets brTelegiaph.

NEW GOODS TOR liorrsztvEr.pznil

Fire at New Orleans
New Onr.estts,Mareh 21.—The Union warehouieswere destroyed by fire yesterday. They contained MObales ofowlet), valuedat 82.3,000.

The Inver at Pittsburg.
PITT6B131(0, March 21.—The pierseek today S.ves a

measurement of eight feet water in the channel, and
rising. The weather is cold and clear.

Sunday Amusements In New York.
ALBANY, !unroll 21.--The 6 overrun. hos vetoed the bit
DBB9OIIreby the Legislature ptohtbiting Sunday amuse
meatsin New York city.

POSPPONED.—Yesterday morning was ap-
pointed for the hearingof N. F. Campion, the treasu-
rer of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Passenger
Rails as, charged with embezzlement and a micappro.
priation of the funds of the company. The -ease scan
caned up by Recorder Eneu, but, as the counsel were
engaged incourt, a postponement to Friday. the 30th
insh,nt. was had. all the witnesses will then be ex-
amined.

RELIGIOUS MEETINO.—A meeting of all the
former pastors of the Cohookaink M. E. Church was
hold last evening at the church-butleing, on this Ger-
mantown roan. above Columbia avenue. Addressee
from Rev. T. C AfurChe. Rev. W. MoMiehael, Rev.
John Shields, Rev. J. J. Arne. Rev. Jon Thompson,
Rev. Stephen Towesend, and T.A. Fernley, the present
pastortwere delivered. - •

Grain at Toronto, C. W.
ToneNY°, C. W., Marsh 21 —The quantityor grain in

store and loaded in this port yesterday was as follows :
,223000 bushels; other grains, 100,00 bushels;

FP ,13,000 bushels.
Sailing et the America.

llosxox, March 21.—The steamship America sailed nt
noon for Liverpool, via Halifax. Mho has fort)•tsro
passengers for Liverpool and twenty.two for Halifax,
but no specie.

The Steamfthip Cucassian.

DEATII OF A CITIZEN.—On

Nxw You, Maroh E.—The steamship Ciroaesian,
from Galwar. via Bt. John,, N. F,, has arrived. Her
dates have be autteipatpd.

sonof the Twentieth ward, named William L. Harney.
died ef eonsumetion. Mr. Harney was a prominent
metoFer of the bird of Clonimismoners of Fenn Dis-
trict prior to consolidation. Healso held the post ofsu
Pertmor under Mayor Vona.

PouricAL.—The People's party - AssociA-
Ilona of the various wards held their meeting■ on Tumi-
dity oventn,, for the neeesserypreptastionet for the do-
legsto elections to be he'd on Toesdef oven= next.

Hoary sticor-plated ware ofall kinds.
Fine tea trays, in sets or single pieces.
Fins ivory-handled and common c7utlery

.....-

...
.

.. ..
SUDDEN DEATH.— x esterday morning, an

elderly man. named Canny eras found dead in hie bed,
at Igo. 1624) Heckert street. in the t.it tenth ward. Coro-
ner Fenner held an inquest, the juryrendering a ver-
dict ofdeath front natural causes.

A BABY FOUND.—An unknown white female
amid. which had evidently been newly,bom, was foundIn the inlet at Thirteenth and Bhippeastreet. !esterdeYmerging. Itwas wrapiod in a skirt, and wne.dead.veiliotwas tendeted skonerdanee with the tact.,

Toilet sets. in n varlets ofnew ir

FlNAPltizAkiilirtosinniciAL.
At?Ite* wettr aticat.ToselL-r •re WM. egareh SL tote

tarn Tallier in Mit giallo-4m40o°has not bad a very
The 4"110110tk. 3,llSattithafßeht gldhiarZtes.

beneficial affect Reading4bares, which were aresetadthriraiiinder the increasedtonnage thatwill,be .rsported this wooer itae-tot soking and closed', fraction, lower then yesterday. Theethersecurities felt the seine utfloottce toe another orless Oxtent,and in the money market the idea was.Peeeagin expressed thatLrittulttMliolkenmcvemensuotey circlesop the gate of interest.
The Attempt to lave black and! rata the brokersodthe city'. as the proposed possess ofLbw tot"brain,*ow before the Legislature is esteemed here, needs to

be MOWafttir..Vhiratriek..blelerinasnibehe
from its operation., If thee' haiteot beea Use wmald
bsve all withdieWn" from theBoard of Brokers, whichcould have been' broken UP. The :Money paid for R.minims to the Eltatigerntldhasiebeen loft to the treason,
ind the stock business of the city would hare beta
transacted in the chambers of; the principal broken, by
and forodstoinirri gibereposed facoifidenosinthem.
A door would hare been openedfor any amount ofchart
Practice on the part of those broken who might be Me-
rged thatway,and the-people woaddhaverieen insmelt
a mannerai to close the, repeal of the odious law early
in the nest session. Men watch the stock market, whe-
ther they dent innedeniet or not. They like to cue the
quotations from day to day, end they recognise in the
"took market the index or barometer which pninte mat
to them the tendencies of money towards plenty or
scarcity, and assists theta in the precautions and pre-
pa atior.s of th-ir business. Therefore, a law that
would break up the Board of Brokers. and stop the daily
repors of Wick rmerations. would be 'offensive to the
Mee. of the business community, and would, at theirinstance, he speedily repealed.

But the same law applied to noto-trokers or private
bankers se wellas tostock: hroicerl, and is stlll before
the Legislature for passage. 11 provides for a tax of
two per cent. upon the capitalof the broker, and also
for a tax of one-half of one per cent. on all hat trans.
actions. Thus, at tie present rats of money, the broker'would be allowed only to earn four per cent. upon his
elpit.l, while theisat,updri his trarisealona would be a
tear prohibition. Every business man knows that the
usual commission for money brokerage is one-quarter
Of one Per cent.. sad that on heavy operationsit urffet.quently one-eighth, and even lower, yet this taxwould
require the broker topay at least twice as much ar he
gets, for the privilege of deing bummers.

So far as the object of getting money from the brokers
is concerned, the bill Is an utter failure. The orinehpd
brokers are !ir dking Ott it with indtiferencten. 'Cher know
that they can nee theirbapitaftn Newl;orlrwith great.er advantage than they can here, and freed from all an.

-noying restrictions, and they have rerolved • in theveltat
of the pasmi-b-dfatidlialaw tititMrs prepteed.la trans-
fel' their capital iuillinailnesitobiiiwTerk.- To the tap,
sines' men 'who are aoeustomed to the facilitis. extend=
ed by the greet private banking houses on Third and
Walnut street*, the passage of this law and the removalollle-such houses from our city would be a very se-ion
matter, and they might to write to our representatives
at Harrisburg to mush out this iniquitous meas7TO.

We assure our ,enders thatwe are not ottevirlcan idle
threat when we tell them that our :largest bankir -

houses haVe determinedipremove to New Yorke ti.up

lull sinuses, and that they w:11 not pay out money for
lobby influenestostop it. Every yearialagielation dri ves
away toother cities; more and more of the capital- that
we need to touter our commerce and manufactaresi andmakes us morn 2.11 ,1 more ofa provincial town. 'Whip*
will thisfolly end? •
' The followinz is the amountor eon] travegoortedoYer
the ShamokinValley end Pott.villelured

Week. Year.ons. TorFor thr'week endlng Merck 11,...1TMI 02 - )9NOe.Sametime lest year r ...:1461 13 14$215
Moms& • .155 RP • SHS 14
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low lin's ClO4 0'0.46wn 10 2 Frank & South P. 10
1.000 Elmira-2d mTs fa. 13 13 Rao 4c Third-am IL .491(
400 do 20 nag f Ist. 13 10089 & Pina-stalkl3 10

10 0 do lac ana....16a660 74 PernaR....... a
WOO - do Ist ow ...1,586
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Masten 27—Evening.
There is no change. in Flom •; ho'dersgeriegallv a»ire,in their views, and stamen! steerhne i 4 e 1 st-glatqlg, bat the galesare' mostly in lots to the grade atfrom this 'flameup to 'OM= for ermemostgenhoiee 1/11.•nerfine and extra, and front 5437% to MIPP bliti for

extra family end fanny lots, as in qualtrflNye -Plantand Corn Meal are null • the former is held at e4X36,-
and the latter At 53623 E for Pennsylvania Ideal. -

W11.11A2 —There is moreoffering 10-1111U. sad the Ml,Ice t u unsettled and lower,salesneaohing gorne7sl/obus, -in lots, at 51 30 for interior. $l.lO for fair •et na red,and 51.430143 for good and prime lota, mostly at theletter figure for Southern . afl oat -A mail lot of goodwhite sold at $162. We quote itat 5] 5301.63 as In
quality. Rye is, dull, and humsrefuse to pay 930 forPenna. Corn is rather rower. 11.2111 some 3.1M0 Ws yellow
sold at 720 in store, rind 73c afloat. including some ve•choice lots at-something mom. Oats are usettanimasand stiles of 15W brie eonthern nava been made at 440,afloat. Pena& worth 45e..•

tißAßK—There le A(th.nr_doing in queteitron, and letn Ls in demand at eV 450'ten.• ' - -

COTTON.—The market remains. inactive. end a few
!mill salmi onlyare reverted at abnat_pnevinue rate..
• Gnocznine.-,- mThere-is very little doing. andnochangetonote.

PROVISIONS.—The markets remains- iustive; sad aman
. business doing in Reseal Meatsawl BawlQuotations; Careen Meats ate steed2;_ . ingb *sea'

Hams. Inpelt and E,rlc:e at 24010,1i0, aid.at Cie. anShoulders at TtZtratig. usual terms Lang—The- Weeinclude 200 tierces et 113 do.end kegs at 120,csah.•egos —There is no, much Cloverweed'offeries. sadanion vs scarce •,wdes about 1012 bus. in kits. at
tom 34 to 3410431' bus fbr common to good/one pine':iinotng is sellingnt 222w3,5.50, end dotneetio Flax-seed at ;9126.21W $7 bug,
~Ynlnsay is tower; riles of bblsare regorged at 222iefor Penrsylvarea. 231223320 for trine; drudge at 2222e,and hlids at 21lic.

BALTIMORE, Mar.1121.--Ploar steady at esz. Wheatquiet and unchanged, white 8160m1 60; renta' sial.ae.
Corn firm at 60siTIc for white, and Vona for yellow.
Provisions steady at form er rates. Whisker valet at230 for Ohio. Exottanre on New York unchanged. -New Dat.saas. March 314—Cotton quiet. The fo.re advt../ oaus•d lest firmness in the market; .males
to. day orb too bales at Kliello for middlings. Bales ofthree days 24,000 bales; room pts 36050 beleiWassinst17.250 hales last'sear. Receipts shoed of last year

4.38 000 hales at this port. Sneerand molasses are steady.Exchangeunaltered. Freights on ootton to LiverpoolX.

CITY ITEMS.
LICCTIMIES AND ANNLVCRBA 8188.—This evening,

at National Hall, Market street, above. Twelfth. tfie
Rev. A. A. Willits will deliver his next, end ynpalar
lecture, entitled "A Plea for our Country."- We un-
derstand thatMr. W. has consented to deliver this lec-
ture in our city at the resuett of many ofhis admirers,
and we bare no hesitation in promising a rich treat to
all who may 'attend. The lecture will commence at
eight o'clock.

This ovening,'also. Abe seventh anniversary of the
" Toone' Men's Central Horne Mission" will be bold at
the Union Methodist Episcopal Month, Footth street.
below Arch,(ii ev. Alfred Cookman's,l commencing at
half oast seven o'clock.- The labors of this praise-
worthy mission hero been for some years devoted, with
remarkable eueeess, to ibe vicinityof Bedford and Ba-
ker streets. and the annual statement of its doings. is
&ways looked for with considerable interest. Addresses
will ha made by Reverends George F. R e toll,or Polish-
ken pale, Dr. Castle, Rev, Franklin Moore, of thiscity,
and others.

At Concert Hall n hair° pill be dsliversa thatass-
Mot, commeneins at a. esloair. by Mns . E7111111%, Har-
dinue, a prominent Spirituatint, and said to be an elo-
quent speaker. The puce of testinfr this fact sur.rilly
will be tan cents, the oast ofadm:seloo to her lecture
thin evening.

To-morrow. evening Mr. William Roberts Jr., isan-
nounced to deliver ajecture before the Pierian leuiti-
tote, at the Rail, southeast earner of Ninth and Spring
°Arden streets; his subject tobe " Smell Vices." Those
ofour readers whomay bo uninformed in sneh matters
may then be enlightened at a small cost, as the publis
of both sexes are invited free ofobar,;e.

Ate Iran FOll roe LADISS —it bee been come
years, we believe, since a fine Ladle!? Shoe store has
been located on Chestnut street, nod thewant of one
has frequently been observed. This we era happy to
say. has now been supplied by Messrs. Oakford & Sons,
In their magnificerit new store tinder •' Tue Colvrrams-
Tax." Tho completeness of theirLadies' Shoes depart-
ment wilt he appreciated. we are sure, by all oar lady
readere who are connoisseurs of arthele work in this
line. '1 he faeet productions *revery European market
are contained in this stook, and every variety end size.That the cholosst and neatest-fitting oboes can here be
selected, no one can doubt, ani what is more. Meters.
U, & Sons' *Carat facilities for obtaining them enable
them tocoil at very moderate prince. Lcdies whobare
not t of dono ao should notfail to give them aeatt.

INSTALIATION.—Rov. Ches. Porterenld Krauth,
D. 11., pa,for of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, EosinsGarden street. above thirteenth. is tobe installed this

hunday) evenltts. with appropriate religosue ezer-
eitO3. Thesermon to be preached by Rev. R. W.
Rutter. and the installation services are to be per.
formed by -Rev. .Inssph A. Nies. The occasion will
doubtless attract a large whence.

Miss lignor.cc, a very eloquent lecturer,
spoake to•night,at Concert Ball, on the Cornmanben of
Nind.

With a general assortment of Nousa-Parnishlng
Goode, at E. S. Fareon & Co.'s, S. W. corner Feeond
and Doek.

HOPE OE-110PE EPEE !
.

Stone walls do nota prism make,
Nor ironbares page;

Minds innocent end euieklake
That for an hermitage.

For thoughthey keep my outward man,
Within their locks and bare,

Yet. in the CLOTHES of STOKE9, I can
Mount hither than the eters._ . .

The beautiful spring styles of Granville Stokes, the
celebrated clothier and fashioner. No. 04)7 Chestnut
street. are eeoldedly attracting the attention of the
scientifie and fashionable world, while his Parisian ar-
tistes are netforming a "Star Engagement" for thepublicgood.

N. B.—This gentleman hag no connection with any
other tailoringhouse in the City.

A VERT 01.13 Corsr.—An ancient coin, bearing
date A. D. 71. was shown as a day or two since. It is of
brass, in excellent preeerration. Re suppose, it tohave
been issued by the Roman Republic, under the ThirdConsulsto, during the reign of Caesar Vesperius. Thenulling is perfect, and upon the edge In the followinginscription: "Buy nil your garments at the Brown/itone Clothing nail of Rookhill h Rilrno , We. 603 and605 Chestnut street, above Sixth." This inscription
must have been put upon the coin within a few year.,as inA. D. 71 there NMIno mesh excellent institution athat described.

To SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS-0HR.
TAM'S ;ND OIIRTAIM MATERI&I.S.--81X months and ORA-buy arsate invited toselrot front our large Stook of Cer-tain Goods. and Trimmings of ovary grade end pries,and of the ,newest patterns. They are offered at Shelowest 'wholesale prices, by the piece or case. W. E.OARETL & Eno., Importers and Dealers in CurtstaOcirsis, 710 Chestnut street.All orders for Curtains requiring to be made, earl hafilled ina satisfactory moaner.


